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mall Town Dilemmas: The 2010 census confirmed what most Kansans already 
knew about the state’s population surging in urban areas while declining in 
small towns and rural areas. At the writing of this article, a number of state-

supported efforts are underway to recruit businesses to rural Kansas, to sustain re-
sources and to retain young people. Specifically, Governor Sam Brownback’s “Rural 
Opportunity Zones” (ROZs) are designed to reverse dramatic population declines 
over the past decade in rural areas of Kansas through income tax exemptions and 
student loan forgiveness. Even if these steps are successful in the short-term, some 
experts consider them to be futile in long-term solutions to the “hollowing out the 
middle”.  

“Hollowing Out the Middle” is the 
title of a book by sociologists, Patrick 
Carr and Maria Kefalas (2009), which 
describes the de-population of rural are-
as and small towns due to lack of well-
paying jobs, viable schools and adaptive 
leadership. A conclusion that Carr and 
Kefalas draw from their twelve month 
study of small towns in the Midwest is 
that there is little that policies and public 
supported programs can do to stem out 
migration. However, if a small town 
builds social capital between different 
sectors, engages young people through 
leadership opportunities and improves 
community amenities the town is likely 
to sustain its unique quality of life and to 
thrive. But how do leaders in small 
towns accomplish these results when 
human, financial and natural capitals are 
limited? Working through volunteer 
networks comprised of youth and adults 
around issues of health for all residents, 

Kansas State Research and Extension’s 
Get It – Do It! program has helped small 
towns move towards sustained quality 
of life and thriving.  

GET IT – DO IT! – Whole Town 
Participation in Health Promotion  

According to the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (2006), not only 
is an individual's health affected by their 
community, but the health of whole 
communities may be inseparable from 
the health of individuals and families. 
Consequently, whole community efforts 
are most effective in increasing physical 
activity levels and improving health sta-
tus among residents. Additionally, Flora 
and Gillespie (2009) found that targeted 
programs that increase the social, built 
and human capitals of communities can 
result in health and quality of life im-
provements.  

Unfortunately, many small towns 
and rural areas in the United States lack 
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access to the resources or workforce nec-
essary to appropriately adapt health 
promotion strategies to the unique con-
textual, cultural features of small towns. 
This dilemma is compounded when so-
cial science researchers and program 
implementers assume that community 
members are merely recipients of pro-
grams and aren’t engaged participants 
and decision-makers. Successful and 
sustainable efforts to improve the health 
of small town citizens require a commu-
nity development – participatory ap-
proach which is distinct from the tradi-
tional expert service delivery model.  

Cornwell and Jewkes (1995) have 
made a convincing argument for active 
participation of communities involved in 
health programs and/or social science 

research. They contend that the conven-
tional research process is not conducive 

to sustaining results since community 
members feel no investment in the pro-
gram or its results. Simply put, program 
implementers have not given ownership 
of the program to the people impacted 
by it. In a participatory process, the peo-
ple along with the research-
er/implementer own the results.  

Consequently, Kansas State Re-
search and Extension developed the Get 
It – Do It! program in 2007, using a 
community-based participatory ap-
proach. The goals of Get It – Do It! are to: 

• Foster youth-adult partnerships 

• Engage youth in meaningful roles 

• Enhance social capital (bonding, 
bridging, reciprocity) 

• Support local community develop-
ment vision 
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• Increase health-promoting opportu-
nities (e.g. park improvements, 
summer camps, trail development, 
out-of-school health programs) 
Get It – Do It! accomplishes these 

goals through networks of youth-adult 
partnerships in small towns that receive 
seed money, training and support from 
local intermediaries to increase opportu-
nities for physical activity, improve built 
environments and strengthen communi-
ty social capital. Of special focus is in-
creasing the engagement of young peo-
ple where by increasing their sense of 
community attachment through com-
munity-based participation. 

Kansas Get It – Do It! has worked 
with ten small towns (population ranges 
from 178 to 2,500) which successfully 
competed for $3,000 grants, recruited 
youth and adult partners, completed 
community assessments, participated in 
16 hours of health promotion training 
(e.g. CATCH, NIH’s “Media Smart”, 

community park assessment, youth de-
velopment), implemented projects that 
promoted healthy activity and engaged 
in a thoughtful evaluation of their work. 
Each “Get It – Do It!” community pro-
motes health through their unique mi-
cro-projects implemented by youth-
adult partnerships. The local projects are 
designed with the “cornerstones of effec-
tive and sustainable community health 
promotion” in-mind. Those cornerstones 
are: 

• Access to healthy foods, places 
and opportunities to engage in 
physical activity.  

• Establishing meaningful partner-
ships across generations.  

• Understanding the science be-
hind effective health promotion 
and youth engagement.  

• Increasing the capacity of every-
one (paid workers and volun-
teers) participating.  
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• Increasing awareness and un-
derstanding of the value of 
healthy living through effective, 
appropriate and targeted com-
munication.  

(from: “Blueprint for Nutrition & Physical Activity: 
Cornerstones of a Healthy Lifestyle”. Association 
of State & Territorial Public Health Nutrition Di-
rectors, 2008) 

Local Get It – Do It! projects involve 

voluntary community improvement or-
ganizations (i.e., PRIDE) and youth 
groups (e.g., schools, scouts, 4-H clubs, 
faith groups) working together to pro-
mote physical activity and healthy eat-
ing. Since 2007, youth and adult partners 
have improved physical activity places 
(e.g., parks, trails, skate parks), imple-
mented youth-led health promotion ac-
tivities (e.g., summer health camps, 
walking clubs, HealthFest celebrations) 
and addressed policies that impact 

health (e.g., bike riding down town, food 
choice during high school lunch, selec-
tion of park equipment) at varying de-
grees in the small towns.  

At the state level, Kansas State Re-
search and Extension introduces re-
sources, training, technical assistance 
and evaluation support to the youth and 

adult networks. At the local level, Exten-
sion professionals serve as intermediar-
ies communicating the results of the pro-
ject to the media and surrounding 
towns, providing training as necessary, 
and helping with Get It – Do It! evalua-
tion (photovoice, observation, survey 
collection). 

In 2010, Get It – Do It! communities 
involved over 1,500 rural individuals 
and generated nearly $75,000 in-kind 
through volunteer involvement. Local 
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projects have also improved built capital 
such as town squares, parks, walking 
trails, skate parks and have used those 
places to launch health promotion cam-
paigns and activities.  

Most importantly, the small towns 
have discovered that promoting health is 
a viable way to engage young people 
and to build leadership skills and com-
munity attachment among youth.  

Get It – Do It! - Results 
In addition to improving infrastruc-

ture for health and increasing opportuni-
ties to practice healthy behaviors, Get It – 
Do It! communities have learned how to 
foster youth-adult partnerships which 
lead to more engaged youth and strong-
er community social capital. Program 
evaluations confirm those results.  

Get It – Do It! uses a multi-faceted 
evaluation which includes: 

• Surveys - Youth completed pre, 
post assessments of social capital 
belonging using Tolan, Gorman-
Smith & Henry’s (2001) Commu-
nity Belonging survey. Youth and 
adult mentors also completed the 
Youth Involvement/Engagement 
survey (Jones, K., 2006; Jones & 
Perkins, 2006) pre, post which 
measures social capital reciproci-
ty. At the end of the project, 
groups of youth from each com-
munity participated in an inter-
active community mapping ac-
tivity (Emery, Baker, Calvert, En-
field & Williams, in press) which 
assesses social capital impact.  

• Observations - Third party ob-
servers, trained to identify evi-
dence of youth involvement 

based on Hart’s (1992) model of 
youth participation, were de-
ployed quarterly in the commu-
nities to observe youth-adult in-
teractions during project activi-
ties and community events.  

• Photovoice - Youth, provided 
with cameras and a secure web-
site for downloading/posting, re-
ported activities and results of 
projects through photos. 

• Intermediary reports - Telephone 
conference calls to local Exten-
sion personnel serving as inter-
mediaries/key-informants pro-
vided information about the or-
ganization, process and sustain-
ment of the project.  

Survey results thus far for 2011 in-
dicate that: 

• Youth participant feelings of loy-
alty to their towns increased.  

• Youth participant feelings of be-
longing increased. 

• Youth participant desire to live in 
a small town as adults increased. 

• Youth participants developed 
new skills by helping one anoth-
er through the projects. 

• Youth and adults established ef-
fective partnerships, where none 
existed previously, through the 
projects. 

These findings give positive direc-
tion to rural areas and small towns wish-
ing to recruit, re-energize and retain 
young people as community leaders and 
engaged citizens.  

Lessons Learned: Dilemmas Lead 
to Opportunities 
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Local Get It – Do It! projects spring 
from the dreams and drive of communi-
ty volunteers – young and old. That vol-
unteer drive is essential for engaging 
youth, for sustaining the project in mid-
course, and involving the whole town. 
In most cities, involvement by everyone 
may be impossible, but in small towns 
everyone is involved because the town 
depends on it. The Get It – Do It! project 
of Grinnell, KS is a good example. At the 
end of the 2010 Get It – Do It! project in 
Grinnell the town had a picnic to discuss 
what was accomplished for the year and 
to demonstrate the new park equipment 
that was designed for abled and not 
abled alike. The community picnic was 
attended by 80 people which were 30% 
of the town’s population of 269. Imagine 
a city getting one-third of its total resi-
dents in one place for over four hours to 
celebrate with each other, welcome new 
residents, learn about health from young 
people and plan more opportunities for 
health! 

One must be realistic, however be-
cause community-based participatory 
projects pose dilemmas that can become 
challenges. Implementers must keep in-
mind that: 

• Working with local people is far 
from easy because word travels 
quickly and everyone knows 
everyone. 

• Not all are motivated to be in-
volved so the leaders (youth and 
adults) can become exhausted by 
the project. 

• Enthusiasm for the project may 
wane, and others may be hesitant 

to step-in because they don’t 
want to offend the “champion”.  

• If the “champion” leaves the 
community, then others may  
follow.  

• Small, rural communities are 
complex given the kinship con-
nections, meaning of historical 
events and the on-going threat of 
depopulation. 

Simply, the researcher and program 
implementer must be aware (and be ap-
preciative) of those dynamics, must 
communicate clearly and frequently 
with everyone involved. The researcher 
must also be willing to allow the re-
search agenda to be secondary to the 
primary objective of building communi-
ty social, human and built capital 
through participation. 

There are opportunities when work-
ing with small towns that large cities 
don’t provide. Specifically, from an Ex-
tension professional’s standpoint, Fran 
Richmond, Director of the Frontier Ex-
tension District, said that “The Get It – Do 
It!” program is a program with great poten-
tial for replication across the state. Many 
communities could benefit from the educa-
tional information regarding process and 
partnerships. The seed money to help small 
towns follow through with their dreams is 
important and needed. When communities 
are taught planning skills, and given sup-
port to reach their goals, great things hap-
pen.”  

Though Kansas State Research and 
Extension provided the impetus through 
Get It – Do It! to improve health and 
strengthen social capital, it has been up 
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to the youth and adults to design and 
implement projects that are informed by 
science and tailored to the uniqueness of 
their small town. An important lesson 
learned by this author through these 
projects is how important self-
determination is.  

In the words of Joan Nothern, Glas-
co PRIDE, “The concept of each community 
building its own project to meet its own de-
fined needs conveys a respect that really 
promotes the will to deliver and deliver 
again.”  
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